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Item Our Own Comnxm
POLITICAL ACTIVXTI.

Mir. ir.TTimr, May 29;Thepast weekbaabeen
no less remarkable for activity in local Federal
offices than inpolitical circles. Senators Bowe
and Cameron seem to have made Milwaukee
their temporary headquarters for a couple of
weeks past. Gen. JerryBusk has been coming
and going with tho regularity of a railroad train.
Chairman Keyes has also been dashing to and
frolike a meteor. It is impossible that these
names should appear on the hotel registers, and
be transferred to the columns of tho local
papers, and that the owners of tne names should
be seen In propria persona upon tbs streets,
•specially at a period when every day is expect-
ed to work the decapitation of some kicking
office-holder, without setting the tongues of
gossioers wagging. The facts are very simple.
As everybody foresaw, such sweeping measures
ashave lately been adopted by the Government
to discover frauds on the revenue, and dislodge
public officers, could not fail to shakenp tho
party. All office-holders have friends, and these
howl when they ye!L Down to the ward politi-
cians, the dregs of fbepartyhave been stirred by
the recent overhauling to tho lowest depths.
Besides that, the elections are coming on, and
thewounds caused by tbe Senatorial campaign
had to be healed, or the Bopnblican patty would
be in dangerof disaster. Therefore, Bepublican
readers is this State will be rejoiced to bear that
the joint efforts of Mr.Keyes and Senators Howe
and Cameron, with a disposition to be loyal on
the part of tbe TonogLion of the North, will
probablyresult in the party presenting such a
bold, united frontto the enemy as nbver ’was
seen in the State of Wisconsin since tbe dark
days of tbs War. HarrisonLndington hasbeen
a central figure in all the discussions that have
+.V.T, place. He is firm in his intention not to
ran, unless old antagonists agree to forget put
differencesand strike hands for victory. As sil
parties unite is accepting Bluff Old Hal for
Hie party nominee for Governor, his de-
cision has done more than anything else to
reconcile conflicting interests, and Republicans
throughout theState may feel justifiedin hoist-
ing tire standard; “Lndington and Victory.”
The party will come out early for a long and
earnest canvass. Tne difficulties and dangers
that confrontns on everyside are seen and ap-
preciated, and we shall go into this year’s con-
test strippedof all dead weight; freed from the

'barnacles who have been clinging to tho ship
andstopping her way; with one steady end and
aim in view, namely: tbe election of Harrison
Lndington, and tbe tnnmoh of purified Repub-
lican principles and institutions. In tne lan-
guage of the graceful and accomplished city
editor of the Evening Wisconsin; Bapp la 1

EZ2IOVAM OF OFFZCEBS NOT POLTTZCAL.
The weekhas been one of groat excitement

among the distillers and the friends of officers
is dangerof losing theirofficial beads. 1.have
telegraphed you the names ofpersonsarrested
Joroffenses against theInternal Revenue laws,
and other happenings of general interest; but
there have bees developments since, �which
ripeped just in time for this communication,
which I will proceed to relate. Both United
States District-Attorney Hubbell and Collector
Ersklne have been personal friends and
ibick-and-thin supporters of ex-Seuator
Carpenter. When Matt, lost his elec-
tion. there was a general understanding
arrivedat that, both officers should be invited to
make room for successors. Tbe raid afforded a
pretext for demanding their heads. Secretary
Bristow, however, was notready to go quite so
far as persons to whom politics are everything
and principle nothing.' The cry raised by the
politicians was; ** Give everybody tbe grand
bounce,” The Secretary'scourteous reply was i
“We shall remove all officers guilty ofconniv-
ingat fraud, or negligent in the performance of
their duties; but not a single person for politi-
cal effect, or to make room for office-seekers,”

The intention was to remove Hubbelland Ers-
kineat cnee,—not forconniving at fraud, but for
permitting it to take place under their noses.
But the very eagerness of the politicians to re-
move them warnedthe Secretary to make an ex-
amination into tbe facts before taking a step
which, once taken, could notbe recalled. This
Is, simply and solely, the reason why Mr. Bristow
delayed in removing both officers. It was never
doubted for a moment that, if they refused to
resign* be wouldultimately have them removed;
but the fact that he delayeduntil time bad been
taken to investigate redounds to his credit, and
shows that removals have not been permitted to
serve merely political ends.

THE DEEPEBATIO* OP THE BISTXLLEBS
has found expression in various ways, bat noth-
ing has occurred more conclusive of their con-
dition than the fact, justbrought to light after
infinite trouble and investigation, tbat at least
two whisky firms bare burnt up their books, to
prevent their fallinginto the bands of tbe Gov-
ernment. These booksbelong to the Govern-
ment. were furnishedby tbe Government, were
kept in trust for the Government, and afforded
by far the most important and conclusive evi-
dence of tbe fraudsthat bad been perpetrated,
of anything thatcould be got at. As it is, tbe
officers have obtained sufficient evidence tocon-
fiscate every distillery in tbedistrict.

Therehas been a good deal of
taiot btsepatht with sjosekeefb® hotzt.This personcannot be the sleepy innocent he

appears. His lamb-like features and generally
mmole make-up would lead one to believe himthe mostartless of God's creatures; but, apartfrom prejudice, just think of what be has done.
He was appointed to a position of trust, where
want of vigilance could cost the Government
hundreds of thousands of dollars. He had
nothing to do but keep his eyes about him,and report what he saw. His principalduty, after weighing the stuff they make
whisky of, and watching it go through the vari-
ousprocesses of manufacture, was toreport suchchanges as might be made in the distillery, as acheck against the distiller increasing Ins capac-
ity. Before his lace, workmenwere coming and
going, excavating a cellar, buildmg lumber-
frames, and putting up tfae immense fermenting
vat that was foundunder the Menomonee distil-
lery, for three weeks; and he not onlynever saw
them, or rather neverreported them, but, in fill-
ing thecolumnsof the book provided for thevery
purpose of noting such work, omitted all refer-
ence toUi_m. It could not have been accidental.When negligence takes such a shape as this, it
becomes a crime. It was time that Bristow
shouldlook into things forhimself.

WBISSr-RAID STATISTICS.I am informed that the frauds certainly
traced, and winch can undoubtedlybe proved,
in ibis district alone, will aggregate between$2,000,000 and $3,000,000. The dUuUers’ andrectifiers' law fund, to pay for contesting theacts of Congress, alreadyamounts to $12,000 *

and anyponon who thinks there Is to be a walkorw theotoiM for the Government attorneys

will deceive himself, Kid the troth is not in
Mm,

DEVELOPING THE YOUNGSTERS.
In our little world, there has been nothing

that hasafforded more genuine delightfor care-
ful parents than a visit to the Base-Side Kinder-
garten. Herea genuine success has been gained.
There Is a full attendance of hctle ones, and
their progress is really wonderfuL Not the least
interesting part of the affair is the glee with
which the coming men and women eat of* the
tree of knowledge. Under skillful, experienced
treatment, they are advancing as rapidly in man-
ners as in letters; and the companionship with
so many others seems to have given them an
abundance of life, health, and vigor, that
youngsters brought up on the nurseryor nurse-
maid systemrarely show. The parents of the
little ones sent to the East-Side Kindergarten
are delightedwith the experiment. The under-
taking ia a success, and will be extended at once.

While the little ones are being developed in
this way, their elder sisters and brothers are
accumulating health, muscle, and graceful, easy
movement under the tuition of Mr.
Brosiaa, who Is now director of a
number of private gymnastic classes, in
addition to the Tom-Hall gymnasiums that he
has brought to suchwonderful perfection in this
city. Our German fellow-citizens, who do us
the compliment of teaching their children a lan-
guage they themselves dislike to speak, but
whichtheyhare the sense to see it is necessary
the rising generation shall adopt, lay ns under a
vastly greater obligation by showing ns how to
build up a bright, healthy youth, and conse-
quently an enduring nation.

PATHIOTISH OUT AT ELBOWS.
After a desperate attempt to revive the flag-

ginginterest ia Decoration-Day, the officers of
the Posts of the Grand Army of theRepublic in
this city came to the conclusion that they have
put their bands in theirpockets often onongh to
pay the piper for full-dress parades; and tb«t
the commemoration, this year, fehould be as
modest and unobtrusive as those principally in-
terested—tho people at large—evidently desired
it to be. The ceremonies to-day, so far asany
city organization was concerned, were
strictly private and professional- Expend-
itures were limited to strewing the
graves of the patriot dead with flowers;
and, even in ibis, the living members of thedis-
banded armies bad to stand the cost—the con-
tributions from the general public being com-
paratively insignificant. Ail that was done to-
daywas toassemble such members of the G. A.
E. as cared to participate, and to proceed to-
gether in ’buses to the cemeteries, and decorate
the graves in silence. TheNational Home peo-
plealso did as mneb by way of observing the
day j but they intend to got up quite a celebra-
tion to-morrow, when the Home-grounds, if
the weather proves to be fine, will doubtless be
covered with right-seen. Oh 1 tho ingratitude
of Republics 1

THX ARCHBISHOPRIC.
An theday draws near for the investiture of

BishopHenni with the Archbishopric, it becomes
more and more evident that the event is tobe

I one forever memorable In the history of (he
! Catholic Church in the Northwest, The arrango-

I meote now completing are on a stupendous
I scale, and indicate that the celebration will be

l the moat gigantic, ever attempted in the West.
: The procession is to consist of five divisions,
each under the command of from two to a dozen
Marshals, and herded by a fine band. The first
division will be composed of societies from
othercities, counties, and States, the German
Mannverein, and singers; the second, of St.
Bonafacins', Bt. Joseph’s, and St. Georgina*
£du)t Societies, and St. Josephs, St Bonaven**
tura’s, 6k Francis’, and Bt. Johannes* Juvenile
Socitiea; the third, of St. Jobaonea* Yerein,
St. Antonins' Adult and Juvenile Societies, St,
Antonios* Liederband and Juvenile Society. St.
Btanislau’s and St. Josepbtt’s Societies; the
fourth, of St. Pius* Society, St. Peter's Adultand
Juvenile Societies, Father Mathew's Total
Abstinence Society, Cathedrad School. St John’s
and St. Albertos’ Societies; the fifth, of St,
Gall’s Hibernian Benevolent Society, St. Gall’s
Benevolent Society, Juvenile Baud, Juvenile
Sodality, and Young Men’s Sodality. The march
will end in front of the Archbishop’s palace,
when the following programme will bring the
celebration to an end:
Overture Bach’s Bind

.MaennercborAbt’s “Sunday Morning”
Addresses in English.
“The Heavens praise the glory of theLord,"

Maennerchor, with Orchestral Accompaniment.
Adflrww in German .......John Ludwig

Presentation by Werner Tdmbom, August Greulich,

.Macmerchor,and J. C.Ludwigs
“Great God, We Praise Thee”, . .

with Orchestral Accompaniment,
Pintle-Threecheers for the Archbishop, the Bishop,

the Ambassadors, and tho priests.
The arrangements are under tbs supremo con-

trol of a committee of priests.
ouu musical jubilee.

As the leading musical city in the Northwest,
we do not propose to tamely bubmit to Cincin-
nati carrying off all the honors we most right-
eouslyhave deserved. Various Committee meet-
ings and Society aoa Association gatherings
bare been held during the week for the
ourpose of arranging to celebrate the'
twenty-fifth anniversary of the existence
of the Milwaukee Musical Society by a
season of jubilee. Committees of Arrangements
have been appointed, and tbe celebration has
been finally decided on. It will, without doubt,
duly come off in August. There will be au or-
chestra of at least 100 pieces, a monster chorus
of amalgamated Societies, tbe wonderful oborus
of our alaeonercbor. a juvenile chorus of 1,200
voices (Public-School children, who are excel-
lently trained), and a vast number of individual
singers and instrumentalists from all ports of
tbecountry. HaosßaUtka,ofChicago,has already
been here making preliminary arrangements.
moat of the railroads have agreed to carry pas-
sengers at low rates; hotel and private accom-
modation is promised to any extent; and tbe
money will be forthcoming to rebuild orrepair
the vastwilderness knownas theSink. Acom-
mittee of business-men has been engaged in col-
lecting subscriptions for the necessary Repairs,
and for the training of the choruses, etc. (about
$12,000); and, as our German population is
aroused, and tbe American element is quiteagreeable, you may make your arrangements to
come up and bear what we can do in the way of
music.

TBOUBXJE IX THE CEXTIUL SJULBOAP TA3HLY.
At tho annual meeting of the stockholders of

tbe WisconsinCentral Kailroad Company, held
on Thursday, GeorgeHeed failed of re-election
as Director, H. L. Palmer being elected in his
place. Mr. Beed was tbe only Director not re-
elected, As soon as tbe meeting adjourned, Mr.
Eeed commenced suit by Matt H. Carpenter and
N. S. Murphy, his attorneys, against Gardner
Colby, President of tbe road, demanding
$300,000 damages. Mr. Beed was formerly
Vice-President, and more recently counsel, of
the road; and it is understood that tboclaim is
for aportion of tbe railroad property, stock,
mortgages, and-so-forth. Xt is asserted tbat tbo
action of the stockholders is theresult of a long-
laid plan todisplace Mr. Beed, who is known in
this State as tbe father of the Central Road, to
whose efforts its very existence is due. It is
now said that the litigation will develop a curi-
ous condition of affairs in the road; that trans-
actions rivaling tbe famous Credit Mohilier will
he laid bare ; and that recent transactions in
tbe Company** stock and lands, reflecting great
discredit upon all concerned, will be exposed.
For instance, it will, it is alleged, be shown that,
whilst the real condition of tho road was con-
cealed, and grants and indulgences obtained
from the Legislature, from tho towns and coun-
ties, and from creditors, on tbe plea of poverty,
tbe Company issuedbonds valued at $3,000,000
or $10,000,000, which have been somanipulated
tbat the ownership now practically rests in tbe
handsof Colby anda few others.

ITEXS.
An artesian well has been completed at the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway stock-
yard,which haspenetrateda depthof 1.049 feet,
and flows at tbe rate of 100 gallons a minute.

The Bev. W. 0. Copol&od, respecting whom
several women ofKew Orleans are inquiring, is
believed to be the handsome stranger who con-
fidence!! the Northwestern Mutual life Insur-
ance Company oat of SIO,OOO in 1871.

TheWisconsin fund of the Centennial Exhibi-
tion is very poorly patronized. Our people have
more than they can do to patronize home enter-
pries. .

WAUKESHA.
SUIOEE& ABHTVAM.

Speefai Carrenonience of The Chicago Tribuns,
WiuzßtaA* Wis., May 28.—The summer ar-

rivals are already commencing. Among them
are suchpersons as the Ber. Mr.Walker, ofChi-
cago, SamStedman and wife, of San Francisco,
CaL, Mr. B. P.Boott, of Syracuse, N. Y., and W.
H. Hannah, of Chicago. The summer accom-
modations are really first-class for viators.
The Fountain Spring House opens on
the Ist of the month, and the Brace
House has been opened all winter,
and is now refitting for the summer season.

. There is some talk ofa party from Kew York
coming : here and building a large hotel, with
about 800 rooms, on the ground belonging to
CoU B. Dunbar, thediscoverer of the Betheada
Spring. The Colonel has promised to eive these
gentleman two acres for the building, and theuse of all the Betbesda water which theymay
need free of charge. If the Hew Yorkgentle-
w SS? “a fcoopitMit ought to bekept, they cannot help makingit pay. as theirboose w* be the nearcat to the Betheada

Spring, and that ia the healing water for which
the people come so many thousands of miles

THE GREATEST STENT OF TEE SEASON
happened Saturday, the 22CL Notice had been
received that Col. E. Dunbar, one of themost
worthyand popular citizens, and discoverer of
the wonderful Bethcada Springs of this city, with
bis beautiful and accomplished daughter Stella,
had arrived in Chicago that moniibff on his way
home. The Colonel and bischarming daughter

i had beep away from borne nearly five months,
traveling all over Europe. The brass band, with
its bigred and gilded wagon, was procured, and
all of the most popular and influential citizens
turned out in their carriages and baggies, while
a great many • were on foot. The depot
was literally crammed; sucha crowd was never
before seen awaiting any train in this town. At
last the train came and then there was a rush ;

everybody wanted to bo the first ono to welcome
the Coloneland his daughter. Tho band com-
mencedto play “Welcome Home,” and with a
long file ofcarriages, buggies, wagons and foot
passengers, they marched towards the Colonel s
elegant and cosy residence, where a bountiful
repast had been prepared. About 350 per- ,
sous were present, and_ n*or® m°ro
continually coming and going. They
stayed until very late listening to the Colonel
and Miss * Stellarelating the adventures of their
voyage, and the thousands of. wonderful sights
they had seen. Miss Stella took great pleasure
in describing the views and printings they had
brought along wi£h them.

THE STATE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
here will soon give their regular annual exam-
ination, when the boys that have passed in their
several studies and trades will be bound out to
persons wanting them.

. Mias Conley, daughter of Phil Conley of Chi-
cago, is here on a visit to theDunbars.

Jt is rumored that Miss Ida Philips, one of the
leaders in society here, will soon be married to
Mr. Harry Marshall, of Milwaukee.

KENOSHA.
the rucEs.

Special Contsponderue of The Chicane TrUtme.
Kenosha, May 29.—Tho great event of the

week baabeen the races.. Everything has com-
bined to make them a success,—beautiful
weather, good track, and, what is more to the
point, some of the finest trotting stock in the
West 'Wednesday’s races were attended by a
large number of people, the fair sox being well
represented. Much enthusiasm was manifested
by the spectators, and the trotting was tally np
to expectation. Thursday’s races brought out
some very fine trotting horses which bid fair in
time to rival the more noted trotters entered for
thebig race Friday. John Hall, Billy Cushing.
Puzzler, Lew Day, Gen. McArthur, and Lady
Gay show a fine natural gait, improved by good
training. The 8500 race, the most exciting
ofall, cams off Friday afternoon with the cele-
brated horses Badger Girl, Lady Mac, Phii Sher-
idan, and Fox for contestants. More people
were present than on either preceding dav. This
race closed tho first meetlag of the Kenosha
Driving Park, That it proved a success all will
allow.

THAT WEDDING
do one was supposed to know anything about,
will place iu June, two of our fashionables
being the parties most interested therein.
Bamor says so, *aad, judging from all indica-
tions, the old Dame is right for once in her sur-
mises. The lady is a blonde, gentleman ditto,
and the scene of the marriage festivities to be
is located on Market street.

STRAWS
sometimes show which way the wind blows.
This is * trite old proverb, but true in reference
to the professional gentleman who visited the
handsomebrunette the other evening residing
on one of the most frequented thoroughfares.
The casehas this difference, however, that it
was the failingof a cane that attracted the at-
tention of a passer-by, not thegentleman's wife,
and caused him to be an uninv.ted listener to a
very lovingconversation and leave-taking. It is
well,doubtless, to cuhlvate the affections in con-
nection with the mental powers, but a curb-bit
should be used when said affections threaten to
run away with the judgment. The passer-by,
an oldbachelor, listenedawhile, and then passed
on withhis sense of the eternal fitness of things
slightly muddled, and his ideas of right and
wrong somewhat mixed.

ITEM,
The National Brass Band gave a party at

Simmons 7 Hall Thursday evening of last week.
Tho party was wellattended, netting the band
a snug sum of money, and no small amount of
credit for the floe rendering of the music.

Scarlet fever has made its appearance here
among the little ones, but with no fatal results
as yet.

The baseball mania baa broken out here, and
promises to continue through the summer. A.
match game will bo played next Saturday be-
tween thoprinters of Waukegan and Kenosha.

ILLINOIS.

AURORA.
KOTOS AND NEWS OF TEX WEEK.

Special Correspondence of The Cfocaao Tribune,
Auhoea, HI ,

May *29.—Thomas Judd is a
wealthyfarmer of Sugar Grove, residing about?
miles west of Aurora. He is a man of peculiar
notions, and for many years has been untiringin
urging the establishment of

ax zxnuarßUL school
in that vicinity. He has urged and argued about
ituntil he became-looked upon as a sort of mon-
omaniac. Prof. Frank H. Hall, Principal of our
West Side Public Schools, also owns a farm m
the vicinity of Mr. Judd’s; and those two gen-
tlemen have so impressed the people of Sugar
Grove with tbe importance of the undertaking
that tbe school is now an established fact, and
P,*of. Hall—-a gentleman in every way well qual-
ified for tho position—has been engaged to carry
it on for three years.

Apreliminary festival, or picnic, was held yes-
terday upon tbegrounds, which was largely at-
tended by tho yeomanry of tbe township, while
scores of the best citizens of Aurora were also
present. Abountiful entertainment was spread
beneath tho trees; appropriate speeches were
mode by JudgeParks, S. B. Hall and Dr. S. B.
Hawley, of Aurora, and Thomas Judd, of Sugar
Grove; and donations to the amount of $1,400
were made upon the ground, for tbe purpose of
supolying the school with the necessary appar-
ratos and furniture. The Central School Dis-
trict was devoted $1,500, while &s much more
has been raised by private subscription, to put
up a school-building 36x54 feet, and two stones
high. TheDistrict also pledges itself to furnish
theschool and keep it in repair for three years,
and to payProf. Ball SSOO per year for this
time, for which be proposes to give tho children
of this District the education famished by tho
school. Mr. Juddalso .personally guarantees
S7OO per year to Mr. Hall,' in the way of salary.
Thoughthe-school cannot be considered a town-
ship high school, yet it will partake of that na-
ture, and be rendered so attractive tbat scholars
from all"portions of Sugar Grove and adjoining
townswill be anxious to enjoy its advantages.

Tbe education to be given in tbe ochool is to
include everythingnecessary tor tho farmer, the
mechanic, and the laboring man. It will also
contain so much of a literary characteras to ena-
ble the scholar to appreciate English and cur-
rent literature. It will include chemistry,.es-
pecially as applied to agriculture and the me-
chanic aria; natural philosophy, demonstrating
those portions which bear upon thematters per-
tainingto the machinery ot tbe farm and work-
shop, and the hydraulics, etc., so necessary in a
slightly watered country. Especial attention
will be given to botanv, and demonstrating gar-
dens and nurseries will doubtless form a portion
of the system. It is tbeaim of the projectors,
in fact, tomake a practical school, fitting boys to
be intelligent farmers and mechanics.

The site hasbeen selected, and the erection of
the building will be immediately commenced. It
is intended tbat it shall be ready for use by tbe
Ist of September.

OUB PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
It is probable that our public schools are notexcelled by those of any city in the State, and

however much ourpeople maybe lacking in en-
terprise in other respects, they are ever ready topot their hands into their pockets, and con-
tribute liberally to the support ana improvement
of their schools. Our substantial Bcnool-bnUd-
ings, costingin the aggregate nearly $170,000, are
greatlyadmired by strangers, and looked upon
with justifiablepride by our citizens. Upon tbo
East Side, we have three spacious buildings,
which cost respectively $61,000, $30,000, and$24,500, besides twowooden structures occupiedas branch schools. The centre school buildingon the West Side is built of stone, and cost345,000; and the branch school, brick, coat $35,-
000. Theschoolsof the EastSide have for a num-
ber of years been under the admirable manage-mentof Prof. W. B. Powell, and those of theWest Sideare presided over by Prof- Prank H.Hall,—both gentlemen of rare educational abili-ty, to whose untiring energy and perseverancewe are indebted for thepresentproudstandingof
ourpublic schools.

JESSiTHaS* SEXTNABT
is a spacious and handsome stone structure be-
longing to the M. E. Church Society, and waserectedat a cost of SBO,OOO. It is at preseot’conducted by Prof. O. E. Mandeville. The
building has capacity for the of
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400 students, male and female.jthough leas than
100 are at present inattendance.:

TEMPERANCE.
Under the. auspices of the Temperance Re-

form Club, Mr. J.'F. Brelsh, of Ohio, last even-
ing delivereda very able and Interesting lecture
npon the subject of “Time Manhood.”

- business '

...is -improving, and our merchants anticipate a
good summer tiado, while thepresentdolightful
weather puts fanners in excellent spirits. .- *

.
. C. M.B.

WHEATON.
DP PAGE COUNT! ITEMS.

Special Ccmtepondenee t>f the Chicmco Tribune,
Wheaton, May 29.—A. W. Wilcox and wife, of

Sioux City, are theguests of friendaih Wheaton.
Mr. Wilcox was formerly a citizen of Wheaton,
and waa encagedwhile here in the tin and hard-
ware business. He findsmany favorable changes
in the “ village ”he left, and he thinks ofper-
manently remaining here. Their numerous
friends will gladly welcomethem “homo again.”
They go from here 'to Fort Wayne, Ind., to
spend the summer.

TheWheaton Cornet Band, during the pleas-
ant evenings of the past two weeks, have mads
thenight zephyrs tremble with melody, rich and
harmonious, as they serenaded many of the prin-
cipal citizens. The gentlemen belonging to the
baud are desirous of raising funds to procure a
uniform. The baud is composed entirely of
home talent, and the citizens, appreciating the
“boys’ ” efforts, have liberally responded to the
sweet-toned calls for aid.

Last Monday night, B. Bouayne, late Past
Master Keystone Chicago, gave a dis-
course on “The Oaths, Secrets, and Penalties of
Freemasonry. ” Mr. Bouayne Wednesday
went through the formsof publicly initiating a
candidate, who was entered, passed, and raised
to the “sublime” degree of Master Mason.

A number of the citizens are beautifying their
grounds by the addition of fine shade-trees and
vines, while the ladies, equipped with their small
garden shovel andrake, are daintily digging
and planting the sweet-breathed flowers. The
merited improvement of this year over others in
this particular is very noticeable, and it is in-
deed worthyof commendation.

J. G. Valletta returned recently from an ex-
tended trip to Washington City, Now York, and
other places.

H.‘W. Cobb, thereal-estate dealer, has dosed
the solo of thehouse andlot of H. H. Curtiss,
of lyheaton. Mra. Sarah B. Moore is the pur-
chaser.

Mr. j. L. Wheats showed his amiable conn-
kenance to the Wbeatonites for a dayor twodor*

ing the post peek..
Mr. Ecebo, living a little west of Wheaton, has

nearly completed a fine, comfortable residence,
with barn attached. A week’s time will find it
ready for occupancy.

The Hon. N. G. Smith, State’s Attorney, is vis-
iting bis son at Woetaide, la.

Mr. M.*B. Gay, of Cleveland, mads’ a short
stay in the town last week.

It is known and much regretted that tbs fruit
crop will be slim this year. Cherries are
going to be scarce, and in many orchards the
apple trees have beena inter-killed and the small
fruit also damaged^'

Mr. H.Buck has purchased the Powell prop-
erty.

The subject of to-morrow evening's sermon
at tbe Methodist Episcopal church will be “God
a Righteous Judge.”

Mrs. Ur. GeorgeW. Beggs, of Sioux City, la.,
paid a living visit to friends in Wheaton.

ThePhilomathem Society intend to hold tbeir
annual picnic June19. The place of conven-
ing is not yet decided.

The new school-house is watched with pride
and interest. The painting of the tower was
completed this week.

The twenty-first annual Fair of tbe Uu Page
Agricultural and Mechanical Societywill be held
at Wheaton three days, beginning Sept. 6 and
closing the Bth.

TUBKEX rtrarcnoN.
Tberewill be Efiscopal services held every

Sunday until further notice in Voli’s Hall at
10:30 a. m.

Tbe scholarsof Mis Beach’s and Miss Dan-
iels’ school had a picmc last week at Hawla’
Grove, near Turner Junction.

Mr. George Jordan is making some improve-
ments inhis bouse, in the way of building.

Tbe roll of honor of the High School, em-
bracing tbe names ofpupils ncitber tardy nor
absentduring the mouth ending May 21, was as
follows: Kate Ronndy, Tillia Springer. Ida
Reed, and John Mulcaby: Grammar School—
Nellie Carv, Hattie Weills, Etta Pierce, Charlie
Clark, JohnnieMcWiJ iams, Alfred Morris, and
WillieSye; Intermediate—FannyBradley, Jen-
nie Cadigan, May Lvon, Kate McGraw, Eliza
Robertson, Annie Rihy, Willie Fessler, Lincoln
McWilliams, Bertie Eorgao, JimmieRobertson,
aodFreddie Ward; Primary—Arthur Simmons,
Maggie Ahern, Grach Bradley, Lena Allmod-
ingor, Henry Hahn, Willie Hahn. Minnie Hahn,
Maude Moore, Carrie Pagfaam, Clarence Fagbam,
Lottie Felton, Pat Bvan, Fred Schlupp, Julius
Schlupp, B. Ward, No.lie Whitton, Eddie Weger,
and Mable Williams.

OAK PARK,
NEWS OF THE WEEK-

Joafe now, after a spring of ondsual tardiness,
Oak Park and the surrounding country are put-
ting on-their gay attire. The polish of tbs
slough has departed with returning spring, and
tho prairie is bespangled with countless myriads
of wild dowers. Botesblush in a wealthof ver-
dure, and tho bloseoniag fruit trees load the air
with perfumes chouor than the odors of far-
famed “Araby tho Bust." *

Tho Bov. Air. Simeons, of Kenosha, will
preach in Unity Cbncb at 3:30 thisafternoon.

Hr. E. D. Arnold of ..Oak Park, graduated
with tho highest hmors of his class at tho
Northwestern Theobglcal School of Evanston
Thursday. Mr. Anold is a young gentle-
man of great pomise. His school life
has been one o! arduous labor, but
he has dumbed his coarse and worthily won the
reputation be has being thomost thor-
oughly educated gentleman of the class of 1875.
Mr. Arnold graduated soma two rears ago from
the Northwestern tDiversity of Evanston. la
yearsho is still on the bright sideof 23.

Hiss LizzieBeynoUs, daughter of the Boctor
of Christ Church, graduates June 22 from Hiss
Gregg'sLadies' Semnary, in Chicago.

Mrs. GeorgeP. Fester starts . Tuesday on a
pleasure tno to the Eiat. Her journeyInga wilt;
beprincipally in NewEngland, visitingher borne.
Sbo will consume frone three months in her trip.

Dr. Peak is at St. Paul, Hino., for his health.
Hiss Alary Conwellleft Tuesday for Hillsdale,

where she is to partcipate in the musical pro-
gramme at' Commencement day, cf her Alma
Maier, Hillsdale Colhgo.

In the summer arraignment of the time-table
of the NorthwesternRailroad only twochanges
have been made. Tie early morning train now
leaves at C;l2 instead of 6:17 os formerly, and
thelate evening trainleaves tbecity ac 11o'clock,
making it very convenient for the citizens of
Oak Park toattend Chicago amusements. It
is earnestly hoped tint the time of tho going of
the train will not bochanged during the winter.

Tho fireof Thnrsdty—the burning Hr. Phi-
lander Smith’s barn-damaged the residence of
Airs Whaples oonsiceiably, breaking all the
window-panes on tbt west side of the building.
Tho bouse was on fire at one time, but .was ex-
tinguished. The Tcbujte of Friday stated tbe
loss to be $5,000; i: was a misprint, theesti-
mated loss being $1,500. A large quantity of
building material wss stowed in the basement.
The tire caught in tin roof, and the only con-
jecture as to its origin is thesupposition that it
caught from tbe alighting of a cinder from some
passing locomotive. It was a due etruetore.

Mr. E. Hurlbut is engaged in laying out
improvements on bisbeantilol gronnda with a
lavish hand. A glamsat his groundsby moon-
light is really dazzling. The white stone walks,in contrast to the date rich verdure of the ter-
race and lawn, is very attractive. A handsome
lawn tent from the establishment of GeorgeF.
Foster& Son is a late addition.

The severe wind ail stormof Thnrsdsynight
took dow i nnmerouc fences' and some of the
larva trees in theTilkge.

TheHer. Thomas Strowbridge, of Kankakee,
paid his parents a viat last week. * ,

Theinmates of a little brown boose “round
tbe corner,” on the north side of the track, were
Che recioients of a handsome serenade, one of
tbepleasant evaningaof last week.

EVANSTON,
nusiat. BEAUT.

The funeral services of the late Frank 1L
Beatty occurred at tto First Methodist' Church
yesterday, and wore attended by nearly all the
Professors and stocems of the University and
Biblical Institute. Er. Raymond made a very
affecting and eloquent prayer, and the Eev. A.
J. Scott; a clasemsto of tbe deceased inthe University, delivered the funeral dis-
course, which was a fitting eulogy of
the departed, acd an eloquent tribute
to hie memory. Tbe remains were taken toRockford for interment yesterday afternoon.The University literarysocieties adjourned Fri-
dayeveningout of respect to the memoryof Mr.Beatty, after adoptingresolutions of condolence.Similar resolutions hart also been adopted by

the Upsflon Chapter of. the Phi Kappa Sigma
Fraternity, of which the deceased was a mem-
ber. .

NOTES.
Last evening, as the Evanston 8 o'clock train

had gone about half- way from the depot to the
city limits, some reckless urchins hurled a stone
through the window of the rear car, hitting Mr.
Isaac R. Hitt oh theback of his head. Mr. Hitt
was not very severely injured, but would like to
interview that boy.

The Evanston people turned out In goodly
numbers to the ceremonies at lioeehlll and Cal-
vary Cemeteries yesterday.

The ladiesof the South -Evanston- Methodist
Churchtalk of giving a strawberry festival be-
fore long.

TheRev. O. H. Tiffany has consented to de-
liver bis lecture npon ** George Washington,”
at the First Methodist Church, Friday evening,
for the benefit of the College Cottage.

Bishop Simpson
(
ia expected to preach the

annual missionary sermon in the First Metho-
dist Church this morning.

Mr. MomsMerrill and Miss Mary Woodford
wore united in marriage Tuesday by Hr. Ray-
mond, and are absenton a trip to St. Louis.

The Rev. WilliamH. Holmes, who graduated
from the Biblical Institute last week, will be
married to Miss Frances H. Goddard, in Lima,
N, Y.; June 17.

Misses Belle Williamsand Lottie Powers have
returned from the South, whore they spent the
winter.

Miss Irene Lake has returned from a visit to
Texas, accompaniedby Mias Hovey,of Syracuse,
N.Y.

Mr. David C&ssiday, who has spent the last
year in Colorado, returned to Eyanstou last
evening, to remain several weeks.

The Hon. Marvin Knowlton, of London,
Canada, Grand Worthy Chief Templar of On-
tario, returned from th<* International Congress
at Bloomington yesterday, and went to Evans-
ton. He returns home this evening.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Lawrence Smith, of Milwau-
kee, will be in Evanston to-day.

The rooms of the Social Club were crowded
Thursday eveningwith an appreciativeaudience,
gathered -to witness the presentation of the
comic opera of “High Life,” which was given in
a very acceptable manner.

TheEclectic Reading Club held a pleasant
session at Mr. JVS. Parkhorst'aMondayevening,
and will meet to-morrow night at Mr. William
Bianchard’s.

A pleasant Hay party occurredFriday evening
through the instrumentality of Miss Oracle Up*
shaw,-which was given for the benefit of the col-
ored children of thevillage and their friends.

The ladies of Sc. Mark’s Episcopal Church
will give an ice-cream social in the building
next .to Hyde’s drug-store every Wednesday
and Saturday evening during the season, com-
mencing this week.

Prof. J. P, Kellogg, of the Northwestern Uni-
versity, has gone to attend the commencement
of West Point Academy, having been appointed
by the President as one of tbs official visitors to
that institution.

Ur. Jewell goes toNew Fork next week to at-
tend the first meeting of the “American Neu-
rological Association.

Medamoe C. P. Bragdon, Louis Kistler, and
T. C. Hoag are visiting friends in the East.

Sergt. Carney, Evanston’s efficient Chief of
Police, has succeeded in recovering severalhun-
dred dollars’ worth ofsilverware, recently stolen
from Mr. Cosgrove and Mr. Hadden.

The Rev. Ur. S. B. Treat, Secretary of the
American Board of Missions, will preach in the
Congregational Church this morning.

PARK RIDGE.
A SILVER WEDDING

isa novelty in this usuallystaid and quiet sub-
urb, and tbe monotony of its social life has
therefore been agreeably disturbed by the cele-
bration of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Cravens, which was
held at their residence Friday evening tbe 21st
inafc. The bride and groom are among the moat
highly esteemed citizens of thisplace, and with
their interesting daughters occupy a prominent
place in the societyof Park Ridge. The circle of
their acquaintancesis also very large elsewhere,
and their friends numerous wherever they are
known. For some time therefore the event had
boon anticipated with more than ordinary pleas-
ure by all, as one notonly of much enjoyment,
but also one on which theymight with kindly
congratnlations and appropriate gifts testify
tbeir friendship and love to this familyof neigh-
bors and friends. The number ofiuvitedguests
was quite large, and an unusually large propor-
tion of those, invited wore present. .

Chicago and ludiaoapolts (Mr. and Mrs. C.’a
former home) and theneighboring suburbs con-
tributed tbeir full quotas, while Fork Ridge was
present nearly en masse. Regrets seemed to be
sent ouW m those cases where absence was un-
avoidable. The guests wore received by Mr.
»nd Mrs. Cravens, and their eldest daughter,
Miss Anna, and at once mads io feel at homj.
The rooms were very tastefully arranged, and
decked with a profusion of flowers, whose
bright, fresh colors were only etmaled by the
beaotv and bzilliancy of thespring attire of the
fair ladies present. All seemed to enjoy them-
selves to tbe utmost,—a result due in a
great degree to the genial and happy
host and hostess, who succeeded admira-
bly in dissipating all formality, and the
stiffness which usually attends such
gatherings was in this case entirely absent. The
evening, though pleasant, was warm, and the
rooms were crowed, but any disagreeableness
arising therefrom'was counteracted by the de-
licionsices which wore served at intervals dur-
ing the evening. Sapper was served at 12
o’clock, and was all that could be desired by tho
most fastidious.. In a side room were displayed
the presents given to the bnde and groom.
They were numerous, costly, and elegant. The
Park Bidge ladies united in presenting a beauti-
ful silver soryfoo of eight pieces. Among the
most elegant of tbe articles presented, were no-
ticed a number from friends in Indianapolis.
Theladies seemedto vie wicb each other in ele-
gance of attire, and the appearance of many
seemed to denote anything bat ** hard times.”

Amongthose present were noticed Mrs. Berne,
of Chicago; Mr. Cravens, Indianapolis; Mr. and
Mrs. Owens, McHenry; Mrs. Randolph, Hiss
JessieRandolph, Evanston: Hrs. Newball and
the Misses Newhall, Washington Heights; Hr.
Albert Lane and the HissesLane, Chicago: Mrs.
Grannia, Hr. and lira. Sweet, Mrs. Cotton, Mr.
Janes and wife, Hr. Knowles and wife, Mrs.
Davis Hiss Kittle Davis, Mrs. Eastman, Miss
Martha Eastman, Mr. and Hrs. F. Dickenson,Hrs. Dickenson, Mrs. French, Miss Minnie Clem-
ents, tho MissesBobband brother, A. W. Penny
and Mrs. U. Penny, Miss Minnie
Penny, Mrs. E. Tucker, Bock Island';
Mrs. A. J. Austin, Mr. C. Haw-
ley and wife. Hiss Nellie Hawley,
Mrs. Coon, Hr. . and . Mrs. Buxton,
R. W. Meacham and wife, Hr. . and
Airs. Early, : Canfield; Mrs. Shodock,
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Mr. H. More-
house, Hr. and Hrs. Manchester, J. Whitcomb
and wife, Air. and Mrs. Burns, Walter Burns,
Canfield; Charles Penny, Chicago; Mr. and-Airs.
Broughton, Hiss Kate Broughton, Mrs. Ontbet,
Hiss Ada Dean, Miss Sherman, Chicago; Mr. G-.
Sblrwln and wife, Hr. and Mrs. A. Shirwin,Frank Aloes and wife, Air. Tennant and wife. Dr.
Dan Newcomb and Airs. Newcomb, Mr. Bam.
Cdmmimrs, Will Knox, and Frank Stout, Evans-
ton; Hiss Benick, Chicago; and Air. Battler
and wife.

On the whole, the evening was one of unal-
loyed pleasure - and enjoyment, aod everyone
left with hearty wishes that, though their es-
teemed friendsmay never again celebrate their
silver wedding, at least many future happy
anniversariesof their marriage may be vouch-
safed them*

LAKE.
no aud meetihos.

The Lake Trustees met in regular session at
the Town-Hall yesterday, there being present
President Muirhead, Supervisor Condit, and
Trustees Caldwell and Corey.

A communication wasreceived from tins Hyde
Park authorities, stating that they hadappointed
Eohert Hawkins Chief Engineer of the Water
Works, and had also instructed the Superin-
tendent to employ a third fireman. The com-
munication was referred.

The timid people of the town amalready be-
ginning to notify theBoard of theproximity of
the dog-days, and also report cases of hydro-
phobia, A communication -from Justice Simon-
con on the subject ■ was read and referred. Inanotherweek it is expected the Board will order
all the dogs to be muzzled, except ahepberd-
doga orsuch ae are used forherding,.

The delay over the providing of a prompt fire
department is caueing considerable anxiety
among Lakeites. They have water, hose, and
carts, but no system that would bo of any bene-
fit in an emergency. Mr. S.D. Underwood, ap-
preciating these facts, offers them, for a con-sideration, the nse of a horse from bis stable at
Eeglewood, which be will guarantee to have
readyat ail times.

The annual excitement has come around
among surveyors and engineers in the town
over the position at present occupied by Col.
J.T. Foster. Wolcott & Fox send in a long
communication, in which their own valneand worth are four set forth, and for whatcon-
siderationtheir talents might be secured, 01,600
they think being theleast thsy could accept for

a year’s services. Frank Bossitter, another of
lake’s modestsurveyors and engineers, is also
very anxiousto fill Foster’s shoes, hut it is evi-
dentnone of these toon will have that satisfac-
tion. Afier first laying both communications on
the table, theBoard finally, ont of courtesy, re-
ferred themto a committee, whichwillprobably.
bo the last of them. .

Several of Jemmy Quads’sshovel brigadehad
grievances to relate, and in long communica-
tions stated, one after another, how ho would
not give themWork, or their pay, or innumera-
ble other things. I'hey were allreferred.

Supervisor Condit offered a resolution, in
which the necessityof a more definite^system of
running the joint water-works, appointing the
superintendent, chief engineer and firemen, and
meeting the expenses was thought of immediate
importance, and it was resolved that a joint
meetingof the two boards ho held at the Hyde
Park Tillage Hall Tuesday, for the purposeof
arriving at the desiredresult.

LITEBABr.
At a recent meeting of the Englewood lit-

erarySociety the following were elected officers
for the ensuing term: 0. 8. Brownell, Presi-
dent; O. Smith, Vice-President; Mrs. D. E.
Woods, Secretary; Mrs. Clark, Treasurer; Miss
Clara Bussell, Mr. Bartholomew, and F. N.
Barney, Prudential Committee.

BAPTISTS.
The Bock Blver Conference of Baptists held

their annual mooting at Englewood Tuesday.
About 200 delegates are expected, and the Bap-
tist ladies of Englewood are making great
preparations for their arrival.

LAKE VIEW,
CHURCH MATTERS.

Last Sunday was a day of much interest at
the Fullerton Avenue Presbyterian Church. The
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper was celebrated
in the morning, at which time twenty-fonrper-
sons were admitted to the membership of the
church,—tonby letter, and fourteen on profes-
sion of their faith. The ministrations of
the Bey. Mr. Young to this charge have
been very successful during bis pastorate of
less than three years. The church is
in a condition of healthy growth,
with an active membership nownnmboring oyer
250, consisting largely of the young, and is
financially on a sound footing. The Sabbath-
schools, with an aggregate attendance of 470,
are conducted by its people, and in addition a
weekly mission service st the Marine Hospital
The usualservices will bo held at this chorch to-
day. the Bev. Mr. Yoong preaching morning and
evening.

Wort on the Seminary Chapel has begun, sod
will go forward rapidly. Hinchliff & Son have
contracted for the masonry, sod Eesrson &

Psyn for the carpenter work. The prospects of
this institution for the coming year are favor-
able. Numerous applications from intended
students indicate a good attendance, while the
increased means of accommodation combined
with the acquisition of spacious chapel. library,
and recitation-rooms, will famish inducements
to yonng meo seeking a theological education,
equal to those of any similar institution in the
land.

Prof. Pattonhas returned from his visit in the
East, and resumes his labors In the Jefferson
Park Church.

DEOORATIOK DAT.
Lake View put on its best spring attire yester-

day for the benefit of decoratioiftsta, eager to
iret away from the dust of the city to green fields
and quiet lanes. The plentiful showers of the
preceding day effectually superseded the impo-
tent efforts of the gravel road sprinklers, and
provided a pleasant drive for numbers who took
this route to the cemeteries. 'While the grand
point fof interest was BosebiU Cemetery, to
which theclans mustered, stillmany of the more
quietly disposed preferred a visit to Graceland,
lor the more enjoyment of the holiday. Extra
dummy trains were run throughout the day, and
carried fullloads.

Mr.W. 0. Goody is making some material im-
guvemenis in his fine residence or Clark street,

eis putting a bay-window front to his library
and theroom above, and adding a'wing in the
rear for a dining-room. The thunder-storm of
Friday found things in rather an open condition,
and did some damage to wailsand ceilings.

ROGERS PARK.
TEE EVENT 07 THE WEEK

is the accomplishment of telegraphic com-
munie-ation between this suburb and Chicago.
For this latest acquisition the inhabitants are
indebted to the officials of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, and the authorities of tho
Chicago A Northwestern Bailway Telegraph
Department The instrument has been placed
in the residence of Mr. Sidney T. Webster, and
our young Benedicts, who will nowbe able to
telegraph home the reason of their missing the
11 o'clock train, feel deeply grateful to him for
his exertions in the matter.

Sergt, Jennings1 cannon has been twice
brought into use lately. Wednesday evening,
Mav 23, the Sergeant firedit off seven times ait
Sarfside, bis residence, in honor of the twenty*
seventh anniversary of his wedding day, and on
Sunday evening. May IC, it was borrowed by Mr.
JohnL. Denis, who fired it off twice to an-
nounce to the vicinity an increase in the popula-
tion of the suburb by one boy, for which be was
partially responsible.*

A boat's crew from a propellerlanded herelasi
Tuesday during a fog, to find out their where-
abouts. They supposed they were some miles
south, instead of about 7 miles north, of Chi-
cago pier, and as the propeller was very near
the shore, it is dear sheran a narrow escape of
grounding..

Two particularly handsome geese were caught
outbe lake shod by Charley Spink aud Charlie
Bicharda last Monday. Tbeir wings being cut,
it was surmised that they belonged to Lincoln
Park, and, after inquiry, it was found out that
such was thecase, and the birds wore retruned
accordingly.

Mr. Estes' imported JerseycowLoreoa had a
bull-calf last Tuesday, which, after duo consid-
eration by all parties interested, it was decided
to christen “Beecher.” The calf was bought
forbreeding purposes by Knapp, Stout A Co.,
for SSOO.

Almost alt the residents have finished spring
gardening operations, and if the grasshopper
does not interfere, a grand competitive exposi-
tion will be held in the fall.

OTHER SUBURBS*
MOBOAH PAHS.

The MorganPark second annualparty came off
as anticipated last Friday evening. It was by
far the beat, most select, and elegant, that Mor-
gan Park bae ever witnessed. At the time the
party was to commence there were only present
four or five couples, which number made the
managers look quiteblue, but between 8:30 and
9:30 the number increased to about forty or
forty-five couples. Although being only one-
half of what the managers expectedif it had
been nice weather, stillit was a large gathering,
considering that it did not rain, but poured fear-
fully, between 7 and 10 o'clock. The ladles wero
generally beautifully attirod, and some of the
gentlemen wero in full dress. The
party was very well conducted, and Messrs.
Cottle, Silva, Bennett, Oliver, Norton, and
Myrick, Executive Committee, are deserving of
a great deal cf credit for the efficientmanner inwhich the whole affair was carried out. One of
the best features was the music, which was fur-
nished by Mr. Charles Dotzlor. Hiawaltz selec-
tions were admired and greatly enjoyed by ail
good waltzers present. The supiper correspond-
ed with everything else. Dancing, continued
until morning, when the party broke up highly
pleased with the evening's entertainment.
Amongst those present were the Misses Myrick,
Washburn, Lackoro, tiylva, Cottle, Hopkinson,
Kiser, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Silva, and Messrs.F.
P, Silva, Henry Myrick, George Myrick, J. B.
Cottle, William Hopkinson, C. O. Norton. Henry
Aiackore. George Kiser, Charles Wells. William
Lane. Elliott. Hathaway and William Dee, of
Morgan Park; Mr. and Mrs. H. B,
Bobinson, the Misses Florence and Jes-
sie Robinson, Mias Nellie F.uller, Miss
Fannie Huntington, Miss Fannie Myrick, and
Messrs. O. Kyle, E. W. Cool, and Nelson Cool, of
Blue Island; Miss Dana, and Messrs. E. W.
Bennett, and Will P. Hilliard, of Washington
Heights; Miss Fannie Mack, and Messrs, J. P.
Mallette, E. A. Fellows, E. J.Fellows, and P.
W.Baber, of Englewood; Hiss Hattie Gilletfc,Mies Georgia Brown, Mias Sarah Livesey, Miss
Lillie West, MissReid, Mies Minnie Gray,
Emma Fowler, Miss NellioBecker. Miss Emma
Becker, MissLizzie Carson, Hiss Minnie Green,Miss Abbott, and Messrs. F. S. Wheaton, J. H.
Oliver, and J. L. Bennett, of Chicago.

HIOHLAWn PABC.
There are streetlamps at last, bnt it is under-

stood they are not to be lit nntil some definite
arrangement can be made with the servant girls
at several of the places where the lamp hasbeen
placeddirectly in frontof the front-gate. It is
Understood that a compromise can be eifeoted
with them by tamingthe lamps out at 9:30 p. m.
Sundays.

The new managers of the hotel come well rec-
ommended, and it is thought that thia wQI be a
etill more sncoeeafnl season than'either of the
last.- The boose baa undergone a thorough ts-

fitting during the past month, and la lu perfect
shape to make guestscomfortable. >

Tuesday evening theHallelujah Band of col-orod singers gave a concert in the Presbyterian
Church. The attendance was not lane, owin>
no doubt, to the much stronger attraction in an-'other part of the town. Those that didattendwere amply repaid,itbeing much the best tromiof the kind thatever sang here.

The report that,ifr. Streeter resigned his tv»ution as Postmaster because he had notthaabiread the postal cards, is not true. “■
Among the social eventsare the return ofw.and Mrs. JooiahIF. Preston to “ Veto deltheir beautiful home ou thelake shore. Thi-gpen t part of the winter in Florida, the restKChicago.. “

Miss Willard, the soprano singer of thePtu.bvterian choir; has returned from an extendedvisit in the East. It is hoped the excellentchoir, of which the congregation has hesnajjustlyproud, will bo immediately reorganised."*Hiss Minnie Booth, daughter of ex-Oovetnornow Senator Booth, of California, is visiting
cousin, Miss Woodworths ■ - ,

A quiet but exceedingly pleaaantweddinglook.
place last Tuesday evening at the reaidenoeofiMrs. Lucy Allen, the contracting parties beuwlMr,Ford P. and Mrs. Mattie LWalkaSbothresidents of this place, and possessing ailarge circle ofacquaintanceshere and m Chiei-1go. The ceremony was performed by the Bor IDr. Hard of the Presbyterian Church, and wailnoticeable for its extreme brevity. Among theguests present to congratulate thebappv ooonlawere Mi. and Mrs. E. E, Hall, Mr. and Mrs. BodCarter, Mr. and Mrs. Sbniley. Misses Allan IWoodworth, Willard, Hall, Middleton, and!Messrs. Q. S. Ball, Coe, Dickerson, BcemsrtLeslie, Osborne, Warren, etai. The presentslwere numerous and appropriate. Tbs affair medelightfully pleasant, and Mr. and Mrs. FordPHall start ont on their matrimonial career withthe well wishes of tbeir bests of friends.
It is understood there has been some folk otan entertainment for the benefit of thegrass-

hopper sufferers, by the young folks, dtissnr-igested that some of the dramasbrought outby
the literarySociety two or threeyearsago would-
draw a largehouse.

ntor. TABS.
Tbs Trustees met yesterday afternoon, |Q ths

membersof theBoard present.
The Committee on Police reported in favoraft

re-establishing ths office of Captainof Police,!
which was abolished by the last Board. Amo/
tion to adopt ths report was lost bv a tie tcUi’i
Yeas, Hews, Giliett, sod Hoxis; nays, Benaiey,
Calhoun, and PowelL

It is general rumor that this move was oi4#|
in the interest of Charles Beese, who desires to’
head the police force, and who is liked bytfcaf
saloon-keepers. The result shows that on eer-
tain questions the Board is at a dead-lock, esefc
outside faction having three supporters.

A communication from the Lake Trustees,
naming Tuesdayevening as the time fora jofat
meeting at the Hyde ParkTillage-Hall, wasread,and it was resolved that the Board, whenit ad-
journs, adjourn to Tuesday evening.

Peter Steenbergen was made a regular mem-ber of the police force, making twelve regalin'
now on duty, aside from specialsand park po-
lice.

Improvements on One Hundred and Third
street to the amount ofS3OO wereauthorized.

The Hyde Park Sun was made the official-
paperof the village for the ensuingyear, legal'
advertising to be done at aprice not exceeding$1 per inch. This is a sad blow to the South
Side A eics, anotherof thevillage weeklies.

.The residents on Madison avenue are gladbe-
cause of the presence of men who lay water-
pipes. The circuit on Jefferson avenue hat
been completed, and the work on Madison it
being poshed.
. The village presents a beautiful appearanceinits summery dress. The croquet lawns are insplendid condition, and flower-beds begin to

look as theyshould.
Capt. Berry, Superintendent of the South.

Parks, is busy in planting the flower-beds on
Drexei boulevard. This boulevard surpassed all
others last season m respect to its flowers, and
will be stillmore attractive this year. On Grand
boulevard theside track is being extendedsouth
to Fifty-first street. The trackwill probably be
opened to fast trotters this week.

There will be a picnic under the auspioea of
.the Baptist congregation Saturday next. A
tnerry day in the woods is anticipated.

Among the new residences in process of emo-
tion is that of William Miller at Greenwood ave-
nue and Forty-ninth street. The boose will be
two stories high, with fancy roof, dormerwin-
dows, and generally attractive appearance.

babbinqton.

The rains which have visited moat of tbs
towns around seem to have passed this one by.
It la much as the gardens and growing
crops needrain very much. Always thedoll sea*
eon of the yearin country towns, this spring to
unusually so. The farmers are busy with iheto
crops, and have no time or money to spend at
the stores. Merchants, therefore, aro not in the
best of moods, but must content themselves
with hoping forgood crops and large prices for
them, in which event they will share the good
fortune of the farmers. Mr.L. Colburn, a live
and energetic merchant, has ju.«t purchased a
fine stock of goods in anticipationof a speedy
revival of trade'. *

The friends of Dr. Keck will be pleased to
leara that he has abandoned hisintentionof
leaving, but will remain at Barrington.

Dr. Butterfield gains popularity. HU pro-
fessional skill and social qualities will win hfay
many friends.

Miss Cornwell expects to start forKansas after
a few weeks, and rumor is busy as to the cause
of herdeparture. Many, indeed, seea vision of
orange-blossoms and a bridal-wreath, but it is
all mere surmise.

The young folks' May party last Saturday ms
a very pleasant affair. Gamesof different kinds
were played, while a number rode oyer to ths
beautiful Lake Zurich, and spent severalpleas-
ant hours by its classic shores and on its stiver
waters. On the return of the party, Dr. Dick-
inson’s soda and cream was put to the test and
proved, and an unanimous verdict pronounced
in its favor.

The Barrington Post-Office, it is expected.wQI
soon berated as a money-orderoffice. It will be
a great convenience to citizens.

PAHS BIDGK.
Among the arrivals the past week at thehotel

have been Mr. and Mrs. W. Brewster, Chicago;
Mr. Talbot, Chicago, Philip Grandio, New York,
Mr.Williams, Chicago, guest of Mis. Clemens;
Mian Bemick, Chicago, guest of Mrs. G. B. Car-
penter.

Mr. Hawley is preparing to occupy Ms new
home on the hilL

Mr. Moss' new house la up and inclosed. Ms.
Clark, the builder, haa contracted to have it
completed entirelyin two months, and to rush-
ing business. The residence will add much to
the appearance of the street and comer on
which it is situated.

Apleasant surprise party was given Tuesday
evening to Mrs. A. J. Austin, who has recestly
movedinto the residence opposite Los Alamos
Park. The party was a very pleasantone and
successful in every particular, including the sur-
prise to Mrs. A. About forty went to thebouse
in tbe evening and in a brief time its quietness
was changed into a scene of hilarity and festivi-
ty. Tbe involuntary hostess proved herself
equal to tbeemergency, and nothing occurredto
mar thepleasure of tbeevening.

Tbe Board of Trustees met at tbeir moo*
Thursday evening, F. W. Hoffman in thechair.
The Treasurer's report for tbe month of April
was receivedand approved. Bills to tbe amount
of $35.50 were audited, and warrants ordered
drawn. Messrs. Talcott, Lee A Parsons, pre-
sented a proposal to lease the Board tbe room
now occupied by them for SSO per annum with
fuel and lights. A saloon licensewas allowed to
J. Mlenser. The salary of the Clerk was fixed
at SIOO for the ensuing year.

„

The Congregational Church has secured the
temporaryservices of the Kev. Mr. Wrighi. who
will remain with them until they shall have
secured a settled pastor.

Mr. Backbone contemplates making soaw
tensiveimprovements on his farm, mainly to the
way of ornamentation, which, when complete!
as designed, will make it oneof tbe most beaoti*
ful county seats near Chicago. As a farm it
alreadyhas no superiorin the country.

The sociable at the Congregational Ohareh
wss -well attended Friday evening, and be
mnsie, Binging, reading, andrefreshments well
received. It ig understood this ends til*Boston
of sociables and spelling-matches, and no*
moonlight ramblesand picnics are in order. ■

The Bev. Mr. Abbott, of Evanston, will of-
ficiate at the Memorial Cbnrob at 3 o'clock tti*
afternoon, the Rev.- Mr. Gilbertat the Congre-
gational Churcn, and the nsnal service at toe
Academyin the evening.

srvzn poatsr.

One of the pleasant semi-monthly eodaWM
which are'a characteristic of the deligbtM
enbnrb, was held Frida; evening at the
deuce of Mi. J.A. OasL
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